The W ay of Right eousness
GULF SHORES CHURCH OF CHRIST
Evening Message for September 16, 2012 (Jon Hackett)

TEXT: Proverbs 1:7, 13:5, 29:27
Introduction: The op ening p aragrap h of the Book of Proverbs su m m arizes the m essage
of the w hole book: “The fear of the LORD is the beginning of knowledge, but fools despise
wisdom and instruction’’ (Proverbs 1:7). There are tw o contrasting w ays to live: the w ay
of the w ise and the w ay of the foolish. Throu ghou t this series w e w ill see several
things that can help u s to w alk in the “w ay of the w ise.” In this third lesson, w e w ill
notice the way of righteousness. Let’s study together….
Discussion:

I. The Way of the Wise = Righteousness
The wise hate wickedness.
The wise fear the Lord.
The wise pursue wisdom.
The wise follow an accurate compass.

II. The Way of the Foolish = Wickedness
The foolish hate righteousness.
The foolish fear nothing.
The foolish pursue pleasure.
The foolish follow a broken compass.
Conclusion: There are only tw o w ays to live: the w ay of the w ise and the w ay of the
foolish. When w e choose the w rong w ay it resu lts in the tragic consequ ences of p ain
and d eath (Romans 3:23, 6:23). This is the bad new s. H ow ever, the N ew Testam ent
gives u s the good new s, w hich is the ‘‘gospel.’’ Jesu s cam e to the earth, p erfectly lived
the w ay of the w ise, and p aid the p rice for our rebellion. H e p rovid es the p ath for u s
to be reconciled to God . Will you su rrend er to H im ? Will you believe in H im ? Will
you rep ent of you r sins? Will you confess you r faith? Will you be im m ersed into H is
blood? What path will you choose?
WORD OF THE DAY = “RIGHTEOUSNESS”

